INDIANAPOLIS HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION  
DEPARTMENT OF METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT

Administrative Hearing Agenda

Tuesday, May 19, 2015  
12:00 P.M.

Room 1801, City-County Building  
200 E. Washington St.  
Indianapolis, Indiana

PUBLIC HEARING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. APPLICATIONS TO BE HEARD - CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2015-COA-146B (HMP)  
CONTINUED FROM 5/12/15  
1817 N. DELAWARE ST.  
TRINITY PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT  
Install secondary safety railing on 2nd story porch. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. APPLICATIONS TO BE HEARD - NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2015-COA-156 (FS)  
PART B  
1110 SHELBY ST.  
PS VENTURES, LLC  
Construct patio with pergola at S. side of building. |
| 2015-COA-160 (SJ)  
907 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST.  
ARTS COUNCIL OF INDIANAPOLIS  
Paint mural on N. wall. |
| 2015-COA-161 (IRV)  
44 N. WHITTIER PL.  
AARON & AMY SHAFF  
Expand garage parking pad. |
| 2015-COA-165 (CAMA)  
476 N. NEW JERSEY ST.  
BLUE INDY, LLC  
Install BlueIndy car share station & kiosk in right-of-way at intersection of Massachusetts Ave. & New Jersey St. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COA Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2015-COA-166 (WD) | 49 W. MARYLAND ST.  
NDZA, INC. | Install portico with benches & stone pavers. Install storefront window system at sidewalk level. |
| 2015-COA-174 (ONS) | 1508 BELLEFONTAINE ST.  
RICHARD RANDJELOC | Install stone patio. |